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ABSTRACT
The effects Of a weight trattning progran and a depth
umping program upon´vertttcal jump■1■3 abi]‐lty werO examineri.
Forty-five Ithaca College maies were randornly
assigned to elther a depth jumplngr weight training or
control group. The welght tra.inlng grcup performed half
squat knee bends lnto heel r'alses wlth a 50-pound 'r:arbeIl
on their shouldsrs twice a weeli fol' slx vueel<s. During the
first week, the subjects did three sets of elght::epetltions
each and two repetitlons i,vere adCed each iveelc. The depth
Jurnpi-ng progi"am llrvolved jurnplng dov;n from a platfoi'm and
then lnmedlai:eIy jumpi-ng as hlgh as possible. This group
tr"ained for t.he iiame amount of iime as the weight 1;rainlng
group. The subjects performed a toial- of 20 jWnps per
session durlng.the f lrst week. This numbe:' r^ias inereased
by two addltlonal jurnps pei" vreek. The conl-,ro1 grcup was not
a.llcured to partlcipate in any extenslve jumplng exercl.se.
The subjects werie all tested aL the end of' the s,lx-
week iralnlng sesslon on ve::tical jttinp. They were a.-'l-lolled
I'1ve trials cn ihe vertical Jump-and-reach iest an,i a1i
trlals i,;ere adminisiered on the same o?y. The vert.lcal j.urnp
was r-",easured to the nearest one-half 1ncn.
Anal-;lsis cf r",ariance, treel.incni; b; ;uc;ie;i .Jcsigtr--
was useo tc dete-'rrnine {,i'e'ntr.-f:'ee data betweeir i;riais.
Roliabi]_ity wa$ establislled tlProtngll the lll、せ of・the 」_ntrac ass
―
J
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cerrelation m,ethod. Signif'1cant d j f f erences between Pjroups
1fe3e determj-neC by the use of the ANOVA. Thus, the nuli
hypothesis that there would be no significant difference i-n
vertical jump performance among the depth jumplng, welght
training, and control groups was r"ejected at the ,05 1eve1
of confldence. The l.lewman-Keul-s procedur" ,'l-a" uiili-zed to
locate these dlfferences. Tt was determined that the depth
jumplng group was significantly diffepent tl.ran bcth tlie
welght trairrlng and control groups.
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Chapter 1
INTRODIJCTION
In the past 20 years: weight tralnlng for: the
development of strength and endurance has added nei,r
dlmensicns to 'r,Lre conditioning programs of athletes. Prior
to World War TI, mosi coaches, tralners, and physical
edncator's beli--ved that weight tralning developed muse.l-e
bound athletes, with consequent decreased flexibllity and
range of movement. Zorbas and Karpovlch(44), and Delorme
(221, were just a few to.challenge the rnuscle bound concept
Through research, they were able to produce evidence thai
showed the advantages of weight training for increasiirg
strengbh and endurance without any effects on the athl-etes r
f l.exlbl1ity ar range of movement.
Today there ■s substantial ev■ dence rcgarding the
benerits Of a weight training prograrn on the 」ev elopli.ent, of
strength and endurance.  Berger (10,1■,12)1,as cne cf the
■eading researchers ■n thi field and devettoped var■ous
types of weight training programs for thc ath■ete.
tttny COaches 
■nvolved in footbal■, gymnastics,
wrestling, and shot putting feel there is a very high
pos■tive relationship between performance and strcngth.I In
spcrtis like basketba■l, o■f, tennis, and vo■■cyba■l,
however, the u■imate factor is a col■b nation of strerlstrl
?
?
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and speed, comrnonly cailed power.. Therefore. athletes in
these sports require less strength-dominated power and need
more speed-dominateC power.
Depih jumping is a plyornetric c'xercise being used
by many coaches in Germany and Russj-a. Recently this llel{
training techniqute was introrlirced' .in the United States and
is clesigned to bridge the gap between sheer strength arrd
explosive power. Tire question that ::esearchers have not
ansiuered very extensively is the effect of depth jurnpin.g
anrl other forms of por,rer t.raining on athletic performance.
Thus, the purpose'of this siu.dy was to de'"ermine the effects
of depth jumping and rveight training.on the ver"tlcal- jump.
Scope of Probfem
A total of 15 volunteer ntale undergraduate si;udents
enrolieC in iiiraca CoJ-1ege, Ithaca, Iiew YorX l/Iere ranciomly
asslgneC either to one of lwc erperirnental groups or a.
controJ group. The subjeets in both experimental groups
trairied twice a i,veek foi- six rveeks with the first treatment
group participating in a wqight trainirrg program anil ihe
second group taking part in a depth jumplng pi'ogl:am. The
thlrd group was the control- group. After the training
prcgram, all 45 sr-rbjee.ts t{el?e tested oll t}re ver"" j-ca1 juntp-
and-reach. Each stt-Driect l'ac girren f ive trials on tkie
vertical jurnp 2nd --he daia i,;ere subjectecl to arial-lvsls of
variance.
?
?
Statement of Problem
This investigation studled the effects of depth
jurnping enC weight 5r'aining on vert,lcal jumplng abirity of
male college students.
NuIl Hypothesis
There will- be no signlfi.cant oifference 1n verbical
jump performance among the depth iumping, weight training,
and control groups.
Assunrptions of Study
The f ollov.ring were assu.med in thj-s study:
1. The subiects in the depth jul'.,tping prograrn and
the weight training program pttt for"th thei:: maximum effort
during the trainlng period.
2. The subjects did not particlpate in any vigorous
jumping activity during the tralning period
3. All the subjects gave their best ef'fort on
thd tesi; f or: \ret'tlca-1- jttmp.
Defin■tion of Terms
The fol■wing terms were specifically defined for
the pllrpose of this study:
■.  Weight trainingo  The l■tilization of progrcssivc
resistance to Qevelop stllength.
2.  We■8塾t_lifti聖塁・  A sport in which しhe oo」ect is
」
（?
to ■ift a maximum amount of weight
3.  Strength.  The maximum
s■ng■e rnuscular effort.
4.  Powcr.  The abi■ity to
in one repetitlon.
force exerted in a
exert rnaxlmum force ln
the shortest time possible.
5. leffh j-ump:ng. Jumplng dottrn from either ? low
height of two feet five and one-half inches or a high height
of three feet seven and one-quarter lnches and .then
lmmedlately jumplng upwards as high as posslble.
6. Concentric contraction. The nruscle develops
tension suff'lcient to overcome resistance and the muscle
fiber actually shortens and performs pcsitive vrork.
7 . Ecceniric ccntraction. The given ::esista-nce
overcomes the muscle tension so that the ntuscle actua.l1y
lengthens. This mo../ement is referred to a.s negat.i're work.
De1lml-oations of Stuoy
The delimitations of the s',,udy vlere as f olloivs:
1. The subjects were volurrf-eer college males
atteilcling fthaca Coilege' Ithaca, Neiv York.
2. One type of test, vei"tical jump-and'-i'each,
r/vas adrni-nistered 1n this study.
-?. only one specific depth jumping program and
orr-a weight traini ng program was used in tiris stuoy.
」
5Limitations of StudY
The l.lmitations of the study were as f oll-ows:
1. Other types of depth jumping prcgrams artd
weight training programs may change the results of i,he
study.
2. Other types of vertlcal iump test,sl ma:i change
ti're results of the stuoY.
Chapter 2
REⅣ工EW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Introduct■ on
The vertical jump is one of the oldest performance
tests used by the phys■ca⊥ Qucator.  Origina■■y called
Sargent's Physica■ Te t of Man (35), it has also been
labeled a test oF dynamic strength (]_3), a test oF
neuromotor efficiency (36), and a test for exp■osive
power (■)。  Weight training ror inlproving ■eg strcngth and
leg power has lncreased ath■etic performance in recent year,.
The seven foot high jump and the 9.2 second ■CO…y r dash
were two records that seemeα ■nsurmountab■o but s■nce nave   .
been brokell.  The reasons for these records being broken
are varietio  New traj_nirlg techniques are just one Factor i_n
improving performanco.  Today, coaches realize the            '1ドン
■mpo10tance of strength and power for performance and omploy
l,ilrFcrcDnt tクpes.Of・ training methods.  This chapter contains
a review of literature in tlle fo■lowi_ng ar Js:(1)power,
(2)Ilolatiorship of strengtll and powe‐r, (3)effects of
weigrit training on strength, (4)efrects Of weisht trai_ning
on vertical jump (polfcr), (5)plyometrics, and (6)summary。
づ
7Power
Power 1s the greatest muscular force exerted over
the shortest period of time to aeeomplish a specifie task.
Thus, power i-s the result of two componenis--st:engbh and
speed. iesse (5) stated tlat the 1eveI and kind of polver
retlui.rei by an a,bhlete is reiative to the type of activity
for: which he is training. Foot-;ball l.inemen, wrestlers r and
r,velght lifters are requi-red to overcome heavy resisbance,
lvhich is strength-or"lented. Basketbail players, i'untlers , and
tennis pia-yers are interested in strength deveiopment but
aL an in'creased speed in one coordinated movement. To
achieve fast a.n,L powerfuJ. ntuscular contracti-ot-ts ii, sporl;s
like basketbali, tennis, and soccei" the ntuscle fibers of
the participating musele are requlred to work as cioseiy
together as possibie ln a highly synchronized alternatirrg
manner. For power developmetrt the ath1ete js tryi-ng tc
i-ncrease the level- of neuromuScuLar iniegration ln order to
aehieve Some degr"ee c'rf balance betrveen strength and speed
of movement.
Huffman and Berger (27) distingulshec'between twc
types of pcvler. Absolute pouer t,las 'che measurement of
d.isiaiice jumped. Relaiive povler was calcul-ateo by
muItl.plyi.ng the distance jumped by the personrs body weight.
'I'he pr.i::'pose oi their stuiy was to determine if eif-hep
re-!-ai;.ive oI. a.bsoiuLte 1eg powez' i','as a nore aceurate pr",ecictor
,
of ;onJ/rj-ca..l- pelformanee. The rest-tl-ts showei that bcth
;ib:;oIut..: anrj ::el'a.tj-rre 1-eg power predicr,ed phys-'Lcal :*
8performance lvi-th simjl-ar accuracy.
iarver (li) clivldeci power into two categorles. These
were continuous po1ger, whrich invol-ves dolng wor.k over a
perlod of 'rlnie, and j.nstantaneous povler, whlch 1s a Slngle
exploslve movemetri of shor-t duration such as throwipg; or
jumping. He indicated that speciflf exez'cises ltiLh loads
exceedl ng competitlve resistance ano perf'orrried at r,ax.i-nnum
lntensity s'r,lrnuiate the sti"ength componentS. Speclf 1c
exercises below the conpetitive resistance develop ihe
speed components. Povrer de.relopmeut requires a most
favorable comblnatlon of strength'and contra-ction speed of
the tnusc le s .
TodaY, Power has
and researchers (2r8r19,
1n athIeti-c Pcrfcrrnance.
become recognizeC bY manY eoaches
31) as belng an imPorbant factor
Mea sttr ing 1,/ert 1 c.ai 
-J-.g-EP.
-+--- Sargent (35), in -1-92t, developed the Sargent Jump
Test to measure the capacity of man to overcome gravity.
slnce the sa::gent iump al-lows the subject tc use his arms,
it was felt by rnany researchers not to be a irue tesi of
1eg pcwer.
Glencross ( 49 ). a1;tempted to isol-a'te specif ic muscle
groups,theu,ebybelngallletomeasureiherjol,Jerofthese
musele grollps r.rith the ..,Li-tical pclJe1' juinp tes:t. Th.'
vez'ticaf povier jump 'rras sccn altereo by Gtay ' Stai't and
Gleneross(24)tobecomethernocrifledve:''t'Lca-1'pc;'"irPiump'
:-fi-.'is test old not alioral lire :'ub.1er:1; to uSe hj s arlllS riu:i'J-ng
IJゴ三二
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the jump. Gra.y and others (24) clai-med that this was a
more accur"ate measure of' 1eg povrer. The report showed the
modified vertj-cal- jump to have a reliabillty of .977 for
iniiividual measurement. The modifi-ed vertj-cal- iurnp also
correlated .989 with the vertical power iurnp. It was
concluded that the modified vertical jump vra-s an acceptable
substitute for the jump reach test, standing broad iump, oP
the squat jurnp as a measure of leg power. ft was also 1'ound
that the modified vertical power iump as a test for leg
power could be substituted for the vet'tlcal power jutnp.
Later, Glencross (23) developed the power lever
r,rhich was a true meehanical measure of povier. The power
lever measured the direct horsepowcr" obtained in a single
explosive movement. The rel-iability of the test for
prefelred feg extension was .926. Gl-encross (23) concluded
ti:at the power l-ever indicated a high 1evel of stability
and consistency for rneasuring rnuscle power uni-d:imensionally
and was suitable for dlscriminating between individuals.
Ka-lamen (51:46) sta.ted that rraI1 tests rnihich attempt
to measur.e povler nrust take body weight into.consideratlon.!'
Van Dal-en (39) compared the Sar:gent iurnp to 1;he jump-and-
reach, cha.ik jtrmp, wa11 iump and belt' iump. Frorn the
results, Van Daien (39:ff4) indicated that the rrsargeni Jur':p
when st.and.ard j-zect, practiced, and correctly aorninisrered is
uncloubtedly a valuabl-e test for predicting the abiliiy +"o
tlevelop povret . t' None of the tests vrhich Van Dalen (39) used
book body vrelgh'L into consicterati-on. i{or.vever, Huffman ano
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Berger (27) randomly sel-ected 50 college males and compared
the verti-ea1 jump test (relative power) and the modified feg
power test (absolute power) to tfre Barrovi's Motor Abllity
TeSt, and the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test. The correlation
coefficlents for the relative 1eg power. and the absolute
leg power, when related to the AAHPER test, vtrere .67 ancl
.73, respectively. Vlhen Ieg power tests were rel.ated to the
Barrow Test the correlation coefficierrts were .48 and .43
respeqti'veIy. The investigators concluded that both
absolute arrd relative 1eg power could predict physical
performance wlth similar accuracy.
There seems to be no general agreement with regard
to the number of trials used in scoring the vertical jump-
and-reach. Henry (2-6) gained a reliability coefficlent of
. BB whren he took the average of three Lria1s. He found a
high reliability coefficlent of ,gT by avei'a65ing 1O trials.
Glencross (49), with reference to scoring on the jump-and-
reach test, found that the best three jumps had a
reliability coefficient of .95. Her"man (50) founC e
reliabil-i-ty of .986 using 'i,rials 2, 3, and i1 . ConsiCine
(q7) exarnined r"eliability coeffj-cients and obtained an R of
,989 using trials 31 4, 5, and 6 on the vertical jump-and-
reach. Slnce these coefficients of reliabi1it,5, were obtained
on dlfferent subjecis and ultder var"ying condiiions: flo
collclusions can be drawn on lvhich is the best ior scoring
the j urnp-and-reach test .
Measurements cf power, otl:er than ti:e vertical iump,
1l-
have been tested by tising the standing broad iump, I{az'garia
power test, short sprints, and the shot put. Many
researchers (1,23,2r1) have developed rnethods of testing 1eg
power since the Sargent iump was flrst lntroduced.
In summary, power was defined a,s the abilj-ty to
apply maximum force in the shortest possible time. Tiie aim
in devel-opment of power is to reactr tkre degree of' bal-ancc
between strength' and. the relative contract-i on speed oi the
muscles. Researchers have used vertical jump-and-reach,
short sprlnts, shot put and standing brcad iump as tests to
I
lsolate nuscles so that measurements of povrer can be tested.
Relationship of Strength and Porver
Since strength is one of the components or pOwer,
much research has been done on the relationship betieen      `
strength and power.  Smith (37)measured ■eg strength with
a leg dynamOmeter and power with the vertical jump―and―reach.
He found the correlation between strength and jumping to be
.199.  He conc■udeα that there was no sign■ricant
relationship between ■eg str gth and power because strength
exerted aga■nst a dynamometer ■nvolv s a diffёrent neuromotor
pattern from that c9ntrO■ling the muscles during the
面ovement.  Harris (25)reported the re■atiollshio betlfeen
force and ve■ocity using the Sargent jump, the standing
broad jimp, the 4o―yard dash, the basl{etball throw, and the
shot plJt as poLfer measures.  Back‐and leg lifts we]Fe used as
strength measures.  UOing the Pearson product―moment, s rle
′
」
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found corr'elatj.cns :"anging fron .194 to .628 betvreen poller
and strength. Harris (25) reported a correlation of .2:.5
between unspecified measure of leg strength and the Sargent
jump. Rarick (34) found a correlation of .120 between feg
lift str'ength and bhe modlfied vertical iump.
Sone researchers have found a moderate relationship
between strength and. power. ivlcClements (31) measured pcwer
nlth the strength of 1eg and thlgh flexor and extensor
muscles. He al-so compared the effects of strength
development of the agonistic and antagonistic muscle groups
on povrer. He observed signiflcant comel-atlons of .52
between flexion sir"ength and power scores, and .62 beLr';een
extensJ-on strength and power scores before the t;'aiiring
period. After strength was related tc power', the galns in
strength were not related to the gains i-n power.
Berger and. Henderson (14) examined rrrhether static.
or 
.dynamic leg sti"ength was more reiated to power. The
subjects used dynamotneter to measure static 1eg strength,
maximal squat lift to measure dynamlc leg strength, and
used rnodified vertical povier iump to mea.sure 1eg nower.
Usirrg the Pearscn product-rnoment correlation, they revealed
a corrcla.ti-cn cf .71 between Ieg power and dynamic strength,
a.nd e c:orrel-ar;).csn af .64 betvreen 1eg power and statie
st,r-ength. The rOsuits showed that static 1eg strength was
mooeratel-]l reiaied to leg power as was Cynanic leg strength.
Iielther d;rnarnic ncr static 1eg s'r,rength was lmore rela.ted to
1eg !rc',tuei' th:rn the other
 ｀                                                                                            、    _     ,〕
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A more recent study done by Considine and Sul■■van
(2■)revea■d a loi tO mOderate corre■ation between tests of
strength and power.  The power tests used were the stancing
broad jump, chalk board jump, and the vertical jump―alld―
reacho  Leg strength was measured by the use of a cab■e
tens■ometer on hip and knee extens■on and ank■e p■a tar
flex■on.  The cr■teri9n power score was applied to the
formula P=fgtこ/t], where g is acceleration due to grav■ty,
t is the time in the air, and tl is the time the force is
app■ied.  The arms were not used during the jump on the
force platform ■n tt der to obta■n an ccurate measure of
leg power.  The highest correlation between the power tests
and criteri_on score was .50 When performing the vertical
」ump―and…reach.  The investigators concluded that st‐rength
and,power are independent 17rith power being the more complex
entity.
Those′more、recent studies (14,21,31)are not
consistent with the findings that were previOusly mentioned.
Smith (67), Harris (25), and Rarick (34)all used 」umping
height a]_one to measure DOWer,  In the mOre recent studies
powcr was measured by wOrk dOne (jumpirlg heighti times bOdy
WeiЁht).  Berger and HendersOn (14)investigated this
conflict by cOmparing the strength scOres wi_th the inches
j lλnlped,wiしh.Out using the subjoctis weighto  The cOrre]_atlon
coefFicttent rollrld in this relatiOnship was .35 which was
considerab]_y less tllan the .64obtained when strength was
rcl,atec to l)Ower 〔llsing jl:lmpttng helght t」mes body weight)。
¨
、
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In suilunary, the rel-ationshilr ltetivr:eri.-sLrengLl: anC
power has been shown by researchers. to have a lor,r to mode::ate
correlat j-on. Theref ore, strengih and power are ciiff lcult
items to separa.Le and measure independently.
Effects of Weight Tralning on Sirength
Incr.:easi-r:g strength by lifting l-oads is not a new
coneept ln athletics. The advantage of using barbe.l-Is is
"tl-rat the load l.lfted by ihe incliviclual can be j.ncreasecl i.n
very small- dosages j-n proportlon to improving stren13.0il.
Only if l.oads 'liftedr j.n cr"alning are gradual-Iy i-rtcreaseo
will maximum potentlai sirengt;h be attained in a r,rinlrnum
period of time'. An example of this type of traiuing eff'eci;
goes back as far as 500 B.C. by l4i1o of Crotona (3). lle
develcped great strength by carrying a bull- calf on his back
every clay during his childiiood. Then, d-'' the O15r1np1" Ga.mes,
tie carried a full- gl:own bulI trlllce arouni tb'e staciiurn.
This over'load prineiple used by Milo is aiso
empioyed by many athietes torlay. Up to abcut 1950, weight
trainlng was thought to cont::ibuie to loss of coor.jtinaiio:r
and speed. cf movement due to overcievelopmerrt of Liic. nru-sc:l-e,o,
Stu'Cles by Chui (2C), Wil-kin (42), anc Masley. ilai:'abedia:i
and Donal-dson (30) inrlicai;ed tirat lvc:ight. t::a-i-ning ci-c not
pro<iu.ce muscr-e boundrre ss and that r,rei-gi:t tralnj-rrg teni.eci tr,:
i:riprove poviei=, spe ei., aad endur"ance. I,lany researcners ha.;c
,Jone studi-es on tlie besu ty,oe cf rr'ei-ghi: traial:lg !rt'cgram i,:ri"
iilcreasine; lnaxir,ri;m str:engLn in tlie m:inirnuin of t-.irre.
?
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The difrerential erFects of three weight traini_ng
programs were investigated by McGovern and Luscombe (32).
The First group performed FiVe repetitions w■th one―ha■f the
■ORM for the first set and ■ORPI・for the second set.  The
second group perforined 10RM・ the first set, three―fourths
the 10RM fbr 10 repetitions fOr the second set, and One…ha■f
the ■ORM for ■O repetitions for the third seto  The thi.rd
group trained with one―ha■f the loRILf f・or ■O repetitions
first set, three―fourths the ■ORM for two repetitions for
second set, and the loRM for the last set.  The ■nvestigators
conc■uded that there was no sign■ficant difference ■n
stl・ength improvenlent betvreen the three weight training
progl・ams.
McMorris and E■kins (33)COmpared two difrerent
types of training programs.  One method involved ■0
repetitions with one―fourth the 10RM for first set, olt e―ha■f
the 10RM for second set, three―foulつths the 10RM for the
third set, and the 10RM f｀or the last set.  The other
training method required the same number or sets but tho
SOCuence Of perforlTance was f・eversedo  Aga■n, both tra■nirlg
7rlethod tt iincrc■9ed strength bllt there was no significant
differencc between tllc two training programs.
3erger (12)compaIPed resistancc load and strength
impr(〕vcnellt.  A ti3tal Cf 23 こollo3e inal｀e studollt3 vvere
tostoli Fo]・lRM o:l the berlch crcss :Lif't bcfore arld aFter
12 weellS・  The rir・st grOtll〕traint,d at 90 percent of the  ´
■0■■ 131・riCc a vie=k,  Thc sむ(3 0rlづこrctip trained at 90 rerct〕n
ヽ
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of the 10RM th-t'ee tlmes week1.;r. The r"esults shovred t.haI
tra.inlng at submaximal loacis was just as effeetive for
lncreasing strength as at maximum loaos.
Varled weight tra-ining prcgrams for strength were
comparecl by Berger (10). Each trainJ-ng took p1a.ce three
times a week but each group perfor"med a. rlifferent number of
sets and a different ttuniber of r-'epetiticns per set. The
results revealed that ihe best weighf tr"aining program for
lmprovl.rig streng'bh seemed to occur three tlmes a week with
tlrree sets and six repetitions per set 
'
In sllmmary, i.t can be observed that thei"e is no
best r.leight training progran for increasing maxj-murr strength.
Research evi.dence j-ndicates that training for three sets,
three tirnes a week, and between five to 10 repetitjons eacl-t
lift was more effectj-ve fg" increa.sing strength thatr sL:eatet:
or fewer sets, o1 more cr less repetltlons (10r]t). Tt lras
also not necessary to train ntaximally every woi'k-oui to
optimize sirength (12) .
Effects of Weigitt Training
Vertical- Jump
In attempi;s 
-to impl'ct'e l'ertieal
J-argely used weigi-it training progrrams tc
and powei' in the iegs. tserger' (13) s:tttd
dynamic and static trainlng cn vertical-
E9 co1 3-e ge nra.l-es were r'anclutir-i )/ aLir;i-gt:eo.
grouos '';eighr- t;r'a.i.nei dolr:q i"-t.t-1 srluat s
or-l
jump, coaches have
increase strength
ied the effects of
jurnp. A total of
Lo for-ir grc)ups. Ttlo
r,vhile the third
T'i
grorip.did isometric 1eg exercises and the four.th did
vertical- jumping each session. The groups that trained
dynamically lmproved significantly more in t|e ver"tlcal
jump.
Ba1l, Rlch, and Wa]lis (7) examined the effects of
isometric training on vertical iump. They measur"ed 53
college males cn their abitity io exert isomet::i-c force
upwarci against shoulder pads of a specially eonstr:ucled
appapatus. Based upon these results, subjectS were divideo
into two equal groups. The experlmental group trairred
three times a week f or six weeks on the appar"atus. The
control-group did not tr.a.in. The extr;erimentai group
increased in strength, bui this was not accompanied by an
lncrease in jumping ability. The i-nl'estigators ccncluderJ
that isometr"ic 1eg exercis,e did not i-ncrease vertical
jumplng at',i11tY.
Chui (19)-investigated the effects of s)'steinaiic
welght training oii a-uhletic power. The experimental group
performed weight training exercises using barbel1s. The
control- group partici-patecl i-n a physical eoticaticn cl-ass.
The lveight trai-nilig group trained one hcur a day, f,hree
tjm.es a weeli. Tlie resul-ts revealeo that the weighi tra.ining
group slgnificantly increased in potentlal- power wnile the
coniro] group oio not increase thelr power' Capen (i5) aiso
ln..,estigated the effect of s,Tstetnatic vreight t::aitring on
poh'rji" , s-;rengt.h ernd endurairc e . T-r,e :rlt ericn t est iiens
incl-i.roed Sar:gent ;unlp, sta.ridlng; t-ri'oaC jurnp, ancl sl:r:t put.
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The experimental group lifted weights for 11 weeks,
times a week, while the conirol group participated
physical educatlon class. Data anal-ysls revealed
weight training group slgnificantly lncreaseo rnore
eontro1 group itr por'ter.
that the
しhan the
Darling (48) compared the effect of heel raises
and deep knee bend exercises on ver"tical iump. After a fi.ve
week training period, the heel raises increase fia.s 1.65
inches on the Sargent jump test at a t. of tl .23 vrhi-ch showed
signif icance beyond the .01 level- o'i conf ldence . The deep
knee bend exercise i-rrcrease vras 2.i inches at a t of 3,55,
whlch was al-so significant beyond the .01 levei of
confldence. The difierence between ti':e two exerclses was
only .\5 inches and was not signiflcalt at the .01 level of
confi-dence. The investlgator concluded that tite hee-l- raises
and deep knee bends both significantly increased vertical
jump but neither was better than the other. Conrad (46)
alSo found no signif lcant dif f erence betr,yeen heel rai SeS:
knee bends, and deacl lift for lncreaslng vertical iunp.
Aldrich (45) conducted a stud.y to oe't,er:rnine if deep
knee bends and heel- raises increased verticaL. iump. The
experimental groLr-p used werghts for a pe::iod cf six rveeks,
t}-ree tines a lveek. TLre initial- weight used by each subject
equa-'l-eo 25 percent of ihe si-rbjectrs body ttreight ' Eacir
exerclse via; receatecl three *"iines a l'eek r'ir''-hr a nlnr-tte rest
be'r,ween sets. Subj ects perfcrneo .!-0 r:epetiiions f oi' the
first a.nd second set and did as i-,ra.ny r"epe'i;i-i,i-ons as pcssitrle
three
in
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ip the third set. The rveight was increased by fj-ve pounds
every traj-ning period and one pound for each repetition over
10 on the third set. The other group l,vas the control
group. The investigator?s data analysis showed an inerease
of 2.1 inches at a t, of 5.08 vrhich was significant beyond
the .01 ]eve] of confidence. Thus, it ifas concluded th.at
extensor muscl-es are i-mportant for vertical iump, while
plantar flexors contribute 11tt1e to this performance.
Jesse ():40) states that "if emphasis is on speed oriented
power clevelopment the l.oads should range from 10 to 40
percent for the extensor muscles of ihe hips and 1egs. I'
Jar,'er (lr) observes t,hat Todeusz Starszinski, a famous
Polish triple jump coach, has his athletes use relati-rely
]-ight l-oads and execute the exercises at high velocity. It
appears that these individual-s are trying to find a
favorable comblnation of strength a.nd speed for developing
optlmal pol^Ier.
In summary, it has been shown that weight iraining
seems to increase vertlcal jumplng abil-it;v. It was observed
that ,Jynamic trainlng tends tc be more effective on vertlcal
jump then does stati-c irai-ning. No one type of weight
trairring exercise seerns to be betier than anottter for
lnereasing vertical jump
Plyometric s
Flyomet::ics al:e u'xe?cises us.ed to trajr-n th<:
eccentric aspect, of rnuscle ac:-irort This tyoe of exercise
?
?
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is designed to improve the relationship between maximum
strength and explosive power. It was once considered that
muscles produced the greatest force if they were relaxed
prior to being contracted. Today, the eoneept is 'that
muscles contract more forcefully and efficlently lf they are
subjected to a pr'1or eccentric contraction. Plyometric
exercises are geared towards the eccentric contr:action of
the muscles.
Eccen!:'ic Muscle Contra.ction
Cavagna, Saibene, and Margaria (18) lnves't igated the
effects of eccentric and concentric contractions of an
lsolated muscfe fr'om a frog. The experimetrt revealed that
posltlve wor.k (concentrlc contraction) performed by a muscle
cluring shortening is greater if the muscle has been
pre-stretched (eccentric contraction) bef'ore it 1s aflowed
to shorten. The}, added that the amount of positive work
performqd was greater when there was no del.ay al-lowed
between eccentric ano concentric contractions.
Cavagna, Dusman, and }largaria (17) did follorv-up
experiments on lsoiated muscl-es of the toaC sartorius and
frog gastrocnemi-us, and in matt on the forearm f lexors .
These muscles were measur'eC at different speeds of
stretching and shortenlng and the isol-ateo muscl-es l'iere
investigat-ed for the effect of dlfferent muscle lengths.
These investigators ccncluried thai pctei'lti.al- enerzy stored
in a previously stretched rnuscle is parti-a1.1i'l:espcnsible
for a. more povrerful- contraciion. The;; asserteci that (t7:29)
??
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'rthe greater work obtaineo when the rnuscle 1s al-Iowed to
shor"ten immedlatel5r after being stretched may be simply
I-nterpreted as dr.te to the release of el-astlc energy stored
ou.i'ing stretching." The capacity to increase this elastlc
energy dulng sLretch,ing woulo depend on greater speed of the
stretching and the flnal length reached. They also adCed
tltat the contracti-le component of the muscle itself is able
to develop a greater force when shorter-rlng takes piace
immedlately after being pre-siretched
Deep knee benCs under two Cifferent ponditj-ons were
\
lnvestigated by Thys, Faraggiana and Margar"ia=(38). The
extension fol-lowed lmmedlately by flexion was ca1led the
Itrebouirdtt exerci-se. Alterrratl''te1y, a certain ltlterval tlme
was allowed to elapse beti^reen the 'extensi-on and tne flexion
to alIow the extensors to relax which was call-ed i;he
trno reboundtr exei'clse. It was stated that the rebound
exerc{ se caused hlgher maximum speed d-uring extension; time
of positive work was less; and the power and mechanical
ef f 1cl-ency were greater than the nc rebound exerclse . T'hus,
the i-nrrest lgators concludecl from these f indlngs that elastlc
potential- energy stored ln the rnuscle stretched during an
eccentric contr"action of the rebound exerci-se is utllized
fc-rr the performance of posi-tlve vrork.
Muscles trtiiizecl in contracticns and exi-ensi ons
have been examlned by these investlgatoz"s a.nd other
researchers (,16,2B,ltt). on the basis of these
'i nvesti.5;at icr:s, i t iras been adtrocated that a concentr"ic
a^t:a
contraction of the muscle is mcz'e polverfu-l if J-t imniedi-ately
follows an eccentrlc contractlon (pre-sbretching) of tire
same muscle.
Depth 」umping
Depth jumping is one type of p■y m tric exercise
which invo■ves jumping downward from a p■atform and
imnlediately jumping upwards as high as possttb■e. It as
beer used for a number of years by the Russ■ans and   、
Germans in the training of jumpers.  Very little research
has been comp■eted in the area of depth jumping ttn the
United States.
Wi■t (43)ヽ asserts that depth jumping should be
used by athletes inVO■Ved in jumping tasks.  He states that
the height of the p■atform should be between 30 inches Onnd
45 inches and that depth jumping should be practiced twice
weekly.  A well tra■n d a hlete should practice no more
than 4o depth jumps per session while a ■ ss prepared
athlete shou■d perform ■ess than 4o depth 」umpS per session.
The overload princ■p■e should be utilized so the athlete is
performing at an intensity greater than tha′t to which lle
is accustomed.  Zanon (52)indiCates the best method for
over■oading the athlete is depth 」umpingo  He recomrrlends
that:
An lncrease in the height of r.he faI1 is ahvays to
be preferred to an increase in the mass of the at'hl-eie
i'or' 'uhe oblrious reason -vita-v an lncrease in mass wouid
make a greater muscular involvenient in the acceJ,erati.ng
phasc verJ/ qnestionable in vlel of t]'le greater" inertla,
wir11e en increase J-n the le-l'ei of faII vtould not aer' on
?
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the accel.erating phase slnce the mass would remaln
unaltered ,(52-:9).
In Russia, Verhoshanskly (40) used the height of
twg feet, flve and one-haIf lnches for derrelopment of
maximum speed and three feet, seven and one-quarter: lnches
for the development of maximum dynamic st.r'errgth ln depth
jumping. I{e recommends that a non-tralneO athlete should
only perfortn depth iumping once a vteek for no more thaii
3O depth jumps per session. Verhoshanskiy (40) believes
that depth jumping is a much better exercjse for Jnc::easing
power in the legs than using barbelIs. Jesse (6) als<;
offers support for depth jumping. He reports that many
athletes lnvolved in sprinting and jumplng events have
moved away from heavy r^leigh'u training and have rnoved to
light welght training and very fast movements. He aiso
reeogni.zes that Russlan sprinters have dlscarded heavy
weight training and have gone to depth jumplng.
A very limlted amount of data colfectlon has been
done 1n the area of depth jumping. Herman (50) i-nvestigated
the effects cf depch jumping on vertical- iump and sprint
speed. He u.sed the salre helght platforms that Verhoshanskiy
(40) recolnmended for depth jumplng. The subjects performeo
12 depth jumps per session the first week and i-ncreased the
d.epth jumps by iwo jumps per vreek. Depth jumping was
practiced tvrice vieekly for f ive weeks. The resuits of' the
study showed a non-significant F ratio cf .C925 on ver"i;i-eal
juinp. Therefore, ihe l-niresilgator cr:i-rclu.ded ihat depih
?
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jumping dil1 not iniprove vertical iump. Herman (50) sta.ted
thab the possibi-1ity existed that wlth a mcre lntensive
traj.ning program a statlstical signifleance could have
oc currecl .
In summary, plyornetri-c exercises deal with the
development of the eccentric muscl-e contractlon. The more
the muscle is pre-sti'etched front its natural length in the
body, before a concentrlc contraction occurS, the greater
the force of the muscle. Many researchers and coaches are
disearding heavy weight training and moving toviards light
weight tralnlng and depth jumping to develop exploslve
pOl/Ief .
Sutnmary
The abillty to develop power in the }-egs has been
very lmporta-nt in many athletic aci,lvities. Pcwer was
definec as the greatest muscular f'orce exerted over the
shortes'r, period of time to aecompiish a specific tasl:
Thus, polrer is compc)sed of two cornponents, si;rength and
speed. For power Cevelopmeni, many eoaches ancl atn1etes
are ,;rying +:o achi-e-re some degree cf bal-ance bett^Iee:l
strength anC speed 'of motrement . To measure pc1'Jer, rfiany
tests l-ike the vertical jurnp, sta-nding brcacl junp, shot Fut,
ani short sprinis viere cieveioped. Specif ic tests iha'r, were
oevel opeci jus'u to rneasure 1eg power $Iei.'e bhe Sar"gen'u jump,
vert,ical power jump, modifled vertical po't'ier' .jump, and the
I'ia:'p;a.ria power tesi- .
?
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The retatlonship betweert strel-rgth and power has beerr
a controversial issue concernlng researchers. Investlgati-ons
have revealed l-ow (v=.12) to moderate (r=.7]-) relationshlps
between power arrcl strength. Thus, power and strength are
very dif f icult to sepai"aie ano to rneasure i-ndependenily,
The developmeni of power has been tradltional-ly
accomp■ished through strength…oriented weight training
programs.  Research evidence tends to ■ndicat hat three
sets, three times a week, and bctween five to 10 repetitions
a sot i_s an cxce■■ent program for deve■oping Optima■ strength.
It has been observed that dynamic weight tra■n■ng tends to
increase vertica■ jump more than static weight training。
Among deep knee bends, ぃeel l‐・aises, and dead lift, there
seems to be no one best exercise For ■ncreas■ng vertical
」ump■ng abi■ity.                                              .
Depth jumping is a plyometr・ic exercise that useS
the pr■nciple that an eccentr■c conじracじ■on followeQ
■nlnlediately by a concentr■c contrac ioll w■ l1 0rOduce a
powerful and more eff ic.ienl, muscle contraciion. .tndividuals
have advoca.ted depth jnmpi-ng instead of we;ght tra:i.ning for
the trainlng of j ulnpers . sn,r'l-nters , and shoi p'"rtte.r"s . They
have stated that dep,;h jumping conforms more to ihe actual
tasl<s lnvolved. Thus, depth jumpir:g is a new type of
tr"aining technique oevel-cped tc bi'icge iiie gap between
sheer sireng'r,i: and e xpl osive ;oor^ier.
??
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Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This chapter deals vllth the f oilowing areas:
(1) selection of subjects, (2) testlng -!nstrumettts, (3)
testlng pi'ocedures, ( tt) methods of data co1lec';1on, ( 5 )
treatment of data and (6) summary.
Selecti-on of Subj ects
The subjecLs (]i=45) were v-olunteer rnale
undergraouate students,at Itiraca Co11ege. The;r $iere
randomly asslgned bo bhree equal group's. The firsi
treatment group performed a vieighr training program tv;ice
a week for six weeks. Tne second ;reatment group
partlclpateo in a depth jurnping pr'cgram fcr the same
amount of 'r,iriie as 'vhe first "r.::eatment group. Each sessi-on
f cr both training groups I asted f'or approrimately the sarne
length of time. The third group was t,he eonir"oi group.
They were not allowecl to partici-ilai,e in arry ex'r,er:sive
junping exercises. Sub j ects that irre.f e i-nj ureci during
training or participateo in a sport that nad vigoi.ous
jumping w,ere excl-udeo from 'uhe study.
Testirig fnstru.ments
The vertical jump-and-reach test was admj.ni.stered
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to all subjects. The reason for using this tesi r^ras that
ln most sportlng activities 'vhe athlete is allowed full_
range of motlon for hls arms, and depth jumping has
slmll-ar movements as the vertlcal- jump-and-reach test.
Testing Procedures
Vertica■ 」ump Test
The subject stood facing the wa■■.  Keep■rl both
feet flat on the f■oor, he reached as high as possttb■ e with
the fingers of one hand on the wa■■ to llote the standing
reacho  Subject cha■k d hls fingers and took a ready
positiOn.  He was not a■■owed to make any prelim■ary foot
movements, but was a■ lowed to rnove his arms ful■y and to
bend his knees.  The subject jumped as high as he cou■d
touching the wal■ at his maximum height with One hand.
His mark was calcu■ated to the nearest one―half inch and
he was given _five tria■s with 30 Seconds between trials.
See Appendix A ror test instructions.
Program
A total of ■5 Subjects perforlned the halF squat
into a hee■ ra■se twlce a week for s■x weeks.  The weight
train■g exerc■se was done with a 50-pound barbett■ placed
on the shoulders of the subject.  The subjects performed
eight ropetitions the first week and added two more
repctitions every week.  They performed the weight training
exercise as fast as they could while at the same tine
」
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utl11zl.ng the fu.l-I range of motlon. Sub"iects compieted
three sets a session rvith one minute rests between sets
See Appendix B fcr training insiructlons.
Depth Jumpi-ng Piogram
Subjects (iri=t5) performed depth jumplng twice a
week for slx weeks. The first week the subjects performed
10 consecutlve jumps, then rested otte minute and repeated
10 more jumps. Eaeh week cne more junp lr'as added to the
sesslon so that by the sixth week the subjects were
performlng 15 jumps 'rith one minute resL a:-rC then 15 more
repeated jumps. See Appendix C f or tr"ai.ning instru.eii-ons.
Methods of Data Col-lectlon
Ali subjects were given fi'*.re irial-s.on bhe vertical
jump after the trainlng, pe'rlod. After revealitrg tiieir
tnaximum reach wlth one hand, the subjects jumped as h1-gh
as possI.ble touc.hing the wall.. The suojects were given a
3O-seconC break betvreen trials. Tkre vertical jump was
measured to the nearest one-half inch. p.:-1 test tr"lals
wer"e aamlnistere,l on the same day.
Treatment Of Data
lrltra c■ss reliabi■_ty IAvas calcuttated by a
prttcedure used by Baumgartner (9).  The individua■ t ial
S C Oir・eS Were subjected to analysis of variance, treatment
by subject designo  lf tile resultant F raじ土o is significant
~・ Ⅲ  遷Ъ_7   r ―
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the data can be salrl to have tr"enos. Tf"fhis is tne ease
then the criterlon score cannot be determined by uslng the
means of all trial- scores. If there 1s a nonsignlflcant F
ratlo, then the data can be said to have no trends and the
criterlon score can he determlnerf by the rnean of ail ti:ial
scores.
After locating the significani trends, the newly
selected trials were subj ected to Fortran IV to determl-ne
the means anrl standard deviatlons. The standard devi-atlons
were then used to caicula.te homogeneity of variance. This
was calculated by taklng the square of the largest standard
deviatlon and divlCing it by the square of the sma11est
standard deviation. If the F ratio is nonsignifica.nt ihen
there 1s homogenelty between subjecis.
The data were then stibjec+;ed to anai.ysis of
varlance to determlne signif lcant dif f erences, if a-n;v, 1n
the investlgatlon. If slgnlflcant oiff'erences )vere fortnd,
then the SPSS program, using the lJet^rman-Keuls procedure,
was used to determine where the slpEniiicant diffe::ences
oeiurred. Data u/ere tested at .05 level- of conf idenee .
See Appendices D, E, and F for raw scores.
Sumrna.::yi
A tctal of tl1 volunteer
at f thaca College l^iere rancioml ),
trnlo exptslrimental groups oi' the'
vrere tested 
.after 1;i:e traini-ng
inale unde::graduate sirrdents
sssigned to either of the
ccntrol- 
€ircup . A:l-i siicj ects
per'lcC on the vertica.l ju.rnp.
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fntraclass reliablJ-1ty vras used to flno signif lcant trends
1n the dlfferent trials. The means anci standard devlntiot-r
were calculated and homogeneity of va::iance was computed.
The data were subjected to analysls of varj-ance,
If a signlflcant difference r{as found, the data were
subjected to the Newman-Keuls procedure uslng the SPSS
program.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The followlng areas of statisticai analysls are
covered in thls chapter: (f) conslstency and re11abi1lty
of data, (2) descriptive analysis,'(3) analysls oi-
varlance, and (4) summary.
Conslstency and Reliabillty of Data
The data across f ive trlais we.L.-'e subj ected to thr:
analysis of varlance, treatment by subject design. An F
ratlo of 2.48 at the .05 level of conflderlce vlas rreeded for
signlflcant differenee betvteen trlal-s. An F ratio cf 9.923
was obtalned, showlng that' there i^ras signif icance between
trials. The lnvestigator drcpped out the fj-rsi irial and
agaln used the treatrnent by subject design. An F railo
of 2.70 at the .05 level of ccnfidence r{as needed for
slgnificant dif I-erencu- . An F ratio of 2.38 r{as ob't,ained and
the lnvestigator corrcluded that there lvas. no slgnlfl.cant
difr.erence between trials tv;o, three, four, and five. The
:esuli of 'uhls ana1ysis is presented irr Tabl-e 1.
' ReIiabilltiI vlas calculateo usiilg Baumgartnel, t s
(9) formula for" int:'aclass cor"relation. The r.e1iabi11ty
coeffie.lent was hlghly accept-abie, -being .992 for the
vertical jump-and-r'eacir test.
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Table 1
Analysls of Variance of the Treatment
by Subject Design for Tr:-als Two
through Five on Vertical JumP
df MS
Between Subjects       37       33.87■6
Between Tria■s          3        0.8750       2.38o
TxS 1■1        0.3677
F
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Descrlptive Analysls
Tabie 2 l-lsts the means and sta.ndard deviations of
the two experimental- groups and the control group. The
means were determined for eacl: group by averaging only
those tr1a1s whichr &s a result of the tr.eatment by subject
deslgn, were nonsignificantly different. In the vertical
jump-and-reach test, the depth jumplng group liad the hlghest
mean score of 23-.396 lnches. This group!s scores ranged
from 19.50 lnches to 2T .50 inches with the lowest standard
rleviation of 2.10 lnches. The welght tralning group had a
mean score of 2t.094 lnches and the scores ranged from
14.00 lnches to 26.50 lnches. Ttris group had the highest
standard deviatlon of 3.022 inches. The control group had
the lowest rnean score of 20.08 lnches. The scores ranged
from 14.00 lnches to 26.00 inches with a standard devlation
of 2.512 lnches.
To determlne the homogeneity of varlance between
subjects, the square of the largest standa::d de-rlaticn was
dlvided by the square of the smallest standard de.,-Iatlcn.
An F ratlo of 2.116 was computed and was foun<i to be
nonsignificant at the .05 1evel q.f confidence. Thus, it
was concluded that the su,b"iects were hornogeneous.
Analysis of Varlance
The arralysis of variance v.Ias uiil_1zed tc determi.ne
if differences in the descripti.ve statistlcs were du.e to
cha.nce or wher-her slgnlf icant cllfferences at the .05 l-eveI
|
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Table 2
Mean and Standard Devlation Scores
of the Two Experimental Groups
and Control Group
34
Group
??
N SD
Depth Jumping \2 23,396 2.101
l{e1ght Training 12 21.094 : .022
Control 14 20.080 2.5t2
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of confidence extsted arnong the three groups on vertical
j ump
Tab1e 3 shows the resuits of ihe ANOVA using the
prevlously reported means and standard C.erriations. An F
ratj-o of 3.2?, was needeo for signlficant differences between
the groups. The results of the ANOVA shovied an F ratio oi
5.5\5 which 'indlca.ted that +.here l,ras a slgniflcant dlfference
between the turo erperlmental groups and the con'"rcI group.
Slnce a significant F ratio was found., the I'iewrnan-
Keuls procedu"re was used to locate Lretween gr'oup
differences. Table 4 shows that slgnlficant dlfferences
were found only between the depth jumping group and ihre
other groups. The Ner.^,rynan-Keul-s procedure has hlgh-Iovr
ranges of 2.0770 to 2.14968. The weight tralnlng mean was
oniy 1.0134 inches dlfferent from ihe conirof. group mean.
A value of 2.0770 lnches was llecessary to obtain slgnificant
differences. The depth jumplng mean was greater than
welght training by 2.3020 inches whlch was over Newman-
Keuls 1cw range of 2.0770 inehes and therefore sholed
slgnlficanb difference. A rnean d.lff'erenee of 3.3154 inches
r,.Iaii founc betwe'.-n dept-h ;unpi-ng grcup and +.he control-
gror;p. Thi-s exceetieo the Newman-Keuls hi-gh range of 2.11968
inches showing significant differences between these two
gr:oupS.
On the bases of ti:ese
foi' this stuiy was rejected at
This in-/estigaticn founci *vltat
2112"lyses e .Lhe nu-11- i-rypo't iiesis
the .05 Level of coniidence.
the depth jumpi-ng
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Table 3
Analysls of Variance of Vertlcal ,Tump
Scores on the T'rIo Experimental
Groups and. Control Group
Source of Var■at■on    df        SSMSF
Between groups
Wlthin groups
Total
2 73.2!\8 l6.60T4
35 23t. o5o8 6 .601q 5 .5u5
37 304.2656
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Table 4
Newman―Keu■s CompariSOn Among Vertica■ 」ump
Scores for Two Exper」_mental Groups
and Contro■ Group
Groups
Contro■    Weight    Depth
Trainlng  」umping
20。08o4   2■.0938   23.3958
Control
Weight training     2■。0938
Dppth jumping       23.3958
20。08o4    -―― 1。0134 3.3154^
2.3020x
rS:-gnificant at .05.
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pro€Sram lncreased vertical- iump signiflcantly and that there
also was a signiflcant dlfference between the depth iumplng
program and welght training program. The study reveal-ed
that the welght trainlng program did trot increase the
vertlcal jump significantlY
Summary
Reliability of data was determined by the use of
the lntraclass correlation method. There was a slgniflcant
dlfference between the five trials, so the lnvestigatcr
dropped out trial one and found a nonslgnlflcant F ratio of
2.38. Homogeneity of varlance between the four tr'laIs was
f ound to have a ncnsignif j-cant F ratio of 2.116 .
The means of the crlterlon scores were subjected to
ANO\rA and a slgnlflcant F raiio of 5.5115 was computed.
Because of this, the Newman-Keuls proeedure was used to
locate the differences between groups. There vlere
significant diff'erences found between the depth jumplng
group and both the welght training and contro1 groups.
The depth jumping program produced resulis that
were signlficantly dlfferent f'rom boih the welght, training
program and the coutrol group. The result of the irreight
traini-ng program wa.S nonsi-gniflcanr; from the result of the
cont,rol- group. The::efore, the nul] hypcthesls for -"hls
lnvestigation was rej ec'r,ed .
FChapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESUI,TS
This chapter incl-udes a discussion and
lnterpretati-on of the results reported in Chapter 4.
The f'oIlowlng toplcs are discussed: (1) consistency and
re1iabil1ty, (2) description of data, (3) welght trainlng,
(4) depth jumping, and (5) suinmary.
Consistency and Relia.bllity
Baumgartner (9) and Kro1l (29) have lndicated that
the criter'lon score should be l;he mean of the trials found
to be free of any trend occurrence. The vertlcal iump data
were subjected to analysls of variance to determlne if
there were any slgnlflcant differences between trials. It
was found that the mean of the first tria1 across all-
subjects vias signlf:-cantly clifferent from the means of
t,rials two through five. Tirerefor'e, trial one was excluded
'from snbseqr:ent dar-a analyses. It appears likeIy ihat tire
difference betiveen trial- one and -utnro through five was due
to lear'ni.ng. Apparentiy one trial was required to
fanriliarlze ihe subjects r^rith the expei"i;nental procedures.
The intraclass correla.tion rnethod as reconmended by
Balrlngai"'tner (9) ',A,'aS ecrnputed by utilizi'ng the raw Scol"es of
tria.l-s tvro through f ive to determlne the rellability of tire
?o
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vertlcal- jump sccres. A reliabllit-v- coef f lcient of .992 vlas
found 1n this investigation, indlcatlng that vertical iump
test scores were highly reliab1e. In cotnparlson, Considlne
(q7) r:eported a reliabllity coefflcient of .989 uslng the
mean of trlal-s three through six as the cri-terj-on score in
the vertical jump-ano-reach test. Herman (50) also reported
a slmllar reliabllity coefficient of 0.986 Uy averaging
tria.ls four and flve on the vertical jump-and-reach test.
Both Considine (47) and Herman (50) utitized the intraclass
correlation niettiod. Glencross ( 49 ) compute'd a reliabillty
coef'ficlent of .95 uslng the besi three jumps on the
r,,ertical jump-and-reach test. Henry (26) reported a . BB
relj-a.bi11ty coefficlent by averaglng the first three trials
on vertical jump test. He found a high reliabillty
coefficlent of .9T by averaging 10 trlals on the verblcal
jurnp test. Thus, ln this investigation the reliabillty
coefficient of .992 was considered high on the vertical
jump-and-reach test.
Descr、ptiOn of Data
A total of 45 Subjects were random■y a sign d to
one of three equal groups.  By the time the t‐raining period
elapsed three subjects had dropped out of both the depth
」urnping rJrOgram and the weight training programo  Each of
the sul_・jects dropped otlt rOr sOme type of physical ailment。
One subjecti｀1」as dropped out of the control group because of
i■■ness duringkthe testing period.  The homogeneity or
?ォ
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varlance was ut1l1zed to oetermi-ne if there vlas sti-l--I.
homogeneity be,tvteen the unequal groups. An F ratic of 2.116
(p > .05) was cal-culated lndicatlng that the groups were
h-omogeneous.
It was interestlng to note that the trend of the
rnean scores was similar to the research hypothesls. Based
on the raw score means, the depth jumping had the hlghest
score, followed by the weight training group with the
control group having the l-owest mean seore on the vertlcal-
jump. Upon analysis of the data, a signif|cant difference
was calculated hetvreen the depth jumping group and both the
welght ir"aining and control groupS. However, the difference
between weight training group and control group vias not
large enough to be signiflcantly different at the . C5 l-evei
of conftdence.
' Weight Training
weight tra.lnj-ng has been hypotheslzed io lmprove
ve::tlcal jump (45,46,48). This investigation did not
siatisticaliy support this hypothesls. Based'cn the
I{evrman-1(eu-l-s procedure-. a nonslgnif'1cant diff'erence was
determ-ined beiween the vrelght iraining groilp'and "Uhe control
group. Therefore, thl-s study ccnfllcted wlth other studles
that invoh'eC weight tra.ini-ng programs for' 1.t:creaslng
vertical- iumping abr'-1ltY
Dar'ling (48) compai'ed the effect- of heel ralses and
Oeep knee bend exe.!:'Clses on vertical- iump. These viel'e the
「 ? ?
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same exercises used ln this study. Darling founrl a 1.55
lnch lncrease for heel raises whil-e discovering a '2.1 lnch
lncrease for deep knee bends. Both these exerclses were
slgnlficant beyond the .01 level of confidence for
l.,""".=ing vertical jump. Aldrich (45) also conducted a
study to determlne if deep knee bends and heel raises
lncreased vertlcal- iump. The subiects useo ba.rbells on
thelr shoulders for three sets, three times a week for slx
weeks. The lnvestigator found an lncrease cf 2,L inches cn
vertical jump which was significant beyond the .01 1evel of
confidence. In this investigatlon, an increase of only
1.013 lnches was found between weight training group and the
control- group on vertical iump. Thls was nonsignificant at
the .05 level cf confidence.
Several reasons may explai-n why this parti.cular
type of weiglrt training program dld not increase vertical
jump. Fjrst, 1;}te investlgator in this study at.tempted to
equate the welght tralnlng and depth jurnping programs in
tlme. Rotli programs were 
"": 
up to be completed 1n
a-pproximately 10 to 1! minutes, twlce weekly. Darl.ing (48)
and Alch'lch (45) have irrdlcated an lncrease 1n vertlcal
jump uslng heel raises and deep l^:nee bends trai-ning three
times a i^reek. Berger (lC) has also stated that weight
iraining snoul-d be perforrneci three times a week for ihe
best resulr.s i-n lncreaslng strength
SecondIy, the luvestlgator" in -r,his s'r,u.dy
sta.noardized the wei-ght used by each indiviCual at 5O pounds.
?
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Berger ifO) observed that tralnlng at submaxlmal l-oads I'Ias
just as eff'ectj-ve for inereasi-ng strength as trainlng at
maxlmum loads. Jesse (5) has offered evidence that many
athletes involved i.n power actlvitles have moved avlay frorn
heavy welght training and hatre moved to light welght
trainlng and fast movements. Slnce no signlflcaut incr'ease
1n verti-cal jump l^Ias found ln this lnvestlgatlon aft.er the
welght training program, the 50 pounds might not have been
heavy enor.rgh resiStance tc produce a clif f erence. Aldrich
(45) 1n nls lnvestigatlon used the initial weight of 25
percent of the subjectts body weight. Then he added flve
pounds each trainlng sesslotr. Thus, hls subjects were uslng
greater resistance than the subjects itr this lnvestlgatlon.
Depth Jumping
An F ra.ti-o of 5.5\5 lndicated a slgnlf lcant
difference betv,'een the two experlmental and control gl:oupS.
The Newman-Keuls procedure was utifized to locate betvreetr
group dlfferences. The results i-ndicated that there was a
signiflcant difference between the depth jumping gr:oup and
both the conirol and welght training groups.
The nul-i hypo'bhesis that there wottld be no
slgnl.flcant, difference in vertlcal iurnp perforrnance among
clepth ju-rnping, rveight tralni-ng and eontpo] grouf)s IIas
rej ecteC. This sti-rdy statistieally suppcrts the
r,ecommenclations tnaoe by Verhoshansltly ( 40 ) , 1,.111t ( 43 ) , and
Jesse (5) who suggesteo that depth jumpirrg is an ideal
???
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training program for bridging the gap between sheel・ str'ength
and exp■OSivo power.  They a■■ rocommended depth 」umping for
any ath■ete who wanted to improve vert」_ca■ jump■ng abi■ttt y.
ThユS investigation did not statistica■ly support the
investigation done by Herman (50)On depth 」umpingo  Herman
(50), VerhOshanskiy (4o), and thiS study a■l used the same
heights of two feet, five and one―ha■f inc es and three
Feet, seven and One―quarter inches.  Herman (50)fOund nO
sttgnlficant difference on vertica■ jump at i her of the two
heights or the two heights combined.  In this investttgation
the subjects jumped at two feet, five｀nd one―ha■f inchos
for the first three weeks and at three Feet, seven and one一
quarter inches for the last three weeks.  The subjects
started at ■O repetitions, two sets, twice a week for the
first week.  They then added one repetition to each set
every week.  The ■ast week thc subjects were doing 30 depth
julnps per training sessiOno  Wi■t (43)and Verhoshanskiy
(40)both recommend a maximum of 30 depth jumps a session
for non―trained subjects.  Herman (50)On■y got up to 20
depth jurrlps the ■ast sessi_on and on■y ha a rive weelc
training period.  His ■argest increase i_n vertica■Jump
waS .37 inches whttch came from the group who tra■ned at the
high ■evel.  This very smal■ increase might be due to the
moderate intensity of his training program.  In thiS・
■nvestttgation, an increase of 3.257 inches on vertical jump
lla s ca■cu■ated For the depth jumping group.
Thi_s in,:r"ease jras practical signi.f icance f or many
‐■  ~~
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sports. Wllt ( q3 ) supports depth jumping f or a'ihletes
particlpating ln track event,s invorvlng jumping. Jesse (5)
lndicates that depth jumping 1s a very practical tralnl'ng
program for sprlnters and ,iumpers involved in track and
flel.d. Thls 3.257 lnch increase woul-d tre veri'- pl?actleal
for a hlgh jumper or a long jumper. In these sports, the
victory is determined usually by lnches.
The lnvestiga-r,or advocates that depth j"umping would
also improrre athletes in sports like basketbail. aud
voI1eybaI1. Vlhile it is more difflcult to tneasure the
lrnportance of 1eg poi^ler" in these spor"ts than in track
erients like high jumpi-ng, basketball and vol1eybal1 are
spopts that have e.onstarit jumping, and depth jumplpg could
be usecl to lncrease the poi{er in the legs of these al,hletes.
Thcre was a signiflcant difference iound between
depth jumplng and weight trainlng programs usl-ng the
Newman-lieul-s prccedure. The lnvestigator concl-udes that
tirls depth jumping prograln ls better than the welgkrt
training program for increaslng vertical iump. It niust be
noied that the weigl-rt training group in thls lnvestlgation
ciid not increase significantly from ihe control grcup in
vertical jump.
Summary
The peJ-iahi1-ity obi;aileci for" tlie rrert'lcal junrp-and-
reacir i,est 11i=. !$2 ) i{as a i:ighlrv acceptable ccef ficient as
ccrnptii-.ed vilth cstYier investiga'bions. considine (.llT) and
´u6
Herman (50) reported reliabil-lty coefficj-ents of .989 ancl
.986, p€spectively. A11 these investi-gations utillzed the
lntraclass correlation method for determinlng trend-free
data and reliability. Tire high reliabjl-Jty was due t,o the
selection of trend-free data trials. Trials ttto through
five were utilized in this investigati on.
Using analysis of variance, an F i:atlo of 5.545
indicated a. significant difference betvieen Lhe two
experlment,al and. control groups. Thus, the nrr.l1 hypr:thesi-s
that there would be no slgniflcant diff'er.'nce j-n vertical-
ju-mp pe::formance amorlg the depth jumpingr weight trainlng,
and eontrol grou-pS vlaS rejected. The Newman-Keuls pror.jedur:'e
was used to tocate the between group differences.
The weight trai-ning group only increased 1.013
inehes in vertical iump af,tet the tralning program. fn
this investigation there was no slgnlfieani dlfference
between the r,veight trai.ning group and the control group on
vertical jump. Other investigat j-ons ( li5 
' 
4B ) using Ehe
same weight tralning exercises reported i-ncreases ln
vertlcaL jurnp.
Subjects that participated 1n the depth jumping
progra.m increased vertical jumping by 3.257 inches. The
depth jumping group was slgnificantly different from both
the weight training anC control grcups. The in-,rest j-gatcr
in thls study supports depth junping as harrint practical
significanee in the field of athletics. Piany other
?．?
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investigators (5,40,113,52) advocate depth juniping as a
practlcal traini-ng prcgram for lncreaslng 1eg power for
athletes involved in jumping activl'r,ies.
?
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?
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Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS
In this chapter, the fo■■ow■ng areas are presented:
(■)summary, (2)conclusi_ons, and (3)recommendations.
Summary
Coaches and ath■etes are constantly seeking new
training techniques to bridge the gap between sheer strength
and exp■os■ve pOwero  Weight tra■n■ng is  common■'y used
tra■n■ng technique uti■ized by many ath■etes for ■ncreas■ng
vertical jump■ng abi■ity.  Depth jump■ng■s a new training
method used for deve■oping l g power.  Depth jumpi1lg
involves jumping dttwn frorn a height and after absorbing the
shock, ■mmediate■y 」ump■ng as high as possible。
The purpose of thtts study was to investigate the
effects of depth jumping and weight training on vertical
」ur,p■ng ability.  It was hypothesized that depth jtlmpttng
training wou■d increase vertical jump.  The・weight training
program was a■SO hypothesized to increase vertical jumping
ability.  It was a■so believed that there wou■d b  a
 ヽ significant difference between depth jumping and weight
training.
A_tota■ of 45 1thaca Co■■ege males.lvere randomly
assigned to either of two experimenta■  groups or the contro■
48
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group. One tr'eatment group partlcipated 1n a slx-week
weight tralnlng program, twice week1.tr. Dlring the flrst
week, the subjects performed thr:ee sets of eight
repetitions of hal-f squats lnto heel- ralses. An lncrease
of two repetltlons was added each tueek and the exercise was
performed wj-th a 5O-pound barbe1l on the' subjectsr
shoulders. The second treatmeni group performed depth
jumplng twlce weekly for six weeks. The subjects jumped
of f a platform of 'r,wo f eet, f 1ve and one-hal-f j-nches f or the
first three rueeks and lncreased the height to three feet,
seven and one-quarter lnches the last three weeks. During
the first weeks the subjects performed two sets of 10 depth
jumps. This nutnber was ttrcreased by two deptlr jumps per
week.
At the end of the six-week training period, all the
su.bjects v.rere tested on the vertical jump-and-reach. test.
The subjects were allowed fir,'e trials with 3Q-second rests
between trials. The ver'r,lcal- iump hlas measured to the
nearest one-ha1f inch.
The criterion scores for the veriical jump-and-reach
test were seiected on the basis of tire arraJ-ysi-s of variance,
'r,reatment by sub"iect design io determine trend-free data.
Intraclass correlation coefficient of .992 was computed to
es+.ablish the i,e11abi-1-ity of the test. Using the ANOVA: arl
F ratio of 5.5\5 was fou::d to be a signlflcant dlfference
betl,reen the two experlmental- anO control. groups. The Newman-
Keul.s ppocedure vlas r.rsed to 'loeate oetween group differences.
ヽ
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The resul-ts indlcated that there Ivas a sj-gnifJ-cant
difference beiween the depth jumping group and both the
contro1 and welght trainlng groups.
Conclusions
tlithin the scope of this investlgatlon, the
fo11ov;ing conclusions were drawn:
t. Depth jumplng training lncreases vertical
jumplng abillty.
2. Weight training program does not improve
vertlcal jumping ability.
Recommendations
The follovring recomnrendat-Lons might be consldered
for further study i
1. It is suggested that more resistairce be used
in the welght training program, and that the subsequent
treatment be compared vrith depth jumping.
2. Tt is suggested. that depth jttmping be
compared to the It1lnl-Leaper, which is a new technique of
porrrer training.
3. It 1s recommended that dlfferent depth jumping
progrlq-rns. 
.r:si-ng d 
j-f f erent sets, heights, sessions per week ,
anci repetitlons be compared to dei;ermlne the best progi'am
for j-ncreasing 'rertical jump.
ヽ＼
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Appendix A
INSTRUCTTONS FOR VERTICAL JUIVIP
This is the procedure for the vertical- jump*
and-rea.ch. You must stand sldewise to the vral-I keeplng
your feet about shoulder wici'uh apart and flat on the
ground. Then you must reach up, t,ouching your hand to
the wall. The inv-estigator r^ri11 measure your reaeh
Clralk your fingers--agaJ-n take your jumpirrg posi.tlon.
You a.pe allowed to flex your knees and use the full
range of motion of your arms. You rnay not rrrake any
pre)i-rninilr)' fcot movements. Jump as high as you ca.n and
touch the wa1l at your maximum height. You i^r111 be
glven five trials, wlth 30 seconds betr,teen trials to
re-chalk your finger's and re-position yoLlrse1f . Each
jump shoul.d be perfor"med uiith ma.xlmum effort.
t
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Appendix B
INSTRUCT10NS FOR HALF SQUAT ttNTO HEEL RAISE
IN WEIGHT TRAttNING PROGRAM
' You are participating 1n a s1x-week weigh+- trainlng
program. in performing this program you are required not
to be involved 1rr any other type of training program.
The posltion for half squat into heel ralse ls
as follows:
1. Place the 50-pouno barbell' on your shoulders
and stand in a normal erect positlon.
The movement for the half squat into heel raise
is as follows i
1. Lower the body lnto a hal-f squat position and
then ralse io e fully erect position by extending the knees
and hips.
2. When r"eaching the erect positlon, IMMEDIATELY
raise your heel-s off t}:e ground unti.l your ful-I weight ls
resting on the ba1ls of the feet.
3. Lower the heels to the ground and repeat the
Same motion. This exercise shoulcl be dot-ie as quickly as
pcssible but rnaklng sure that yotl go thi'ough the ful1
range of moti-on.
4. For the first weeit per'forrn ti'rree sets of eight
repetitions twice a week. fncrease the repetitions b)' tiue
each week so on the last week;,,ou are doing 18 repeti.tions
a set, taking a one-minute r"esb between sets. Each week
t,ha two exerci-ses will be recoi'ded on a cai'c.
蘭HA曲脚[LEGE ttBRttj
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Appendlx C
I}'ISTRUCTIONS FOR DEPTH JUMP]NG PROGRAM
You an.e going io particlpa'Le in a slx-rveek training
program invol''ring Cepth jumping. You a.re required not to
partlclpate 1n any other trai-nlng program clurlng this tj-me
period.
The position for the depth iump 1s a.s fol]ows:
1. You will step onto the platf'orm and posltlon
your toes just over the edge of the platform
The movement for the depth iurnp 1s as foil-ows:
1. You will step off the platform and land i.nto a
marked area
2. Land on the bal-Is of youl: feet and flex your
knees so that you will absorb tire shcck of the faIl.
3. Once you have a.bsorbed ihe shock you are to
IMMEDIATELY jump j-nto the air, using your arms to reach for
the piece of strlng overhead.
4. Ferform the iump r'rlth MAXIiviUPI effort.
5. Perforin 10 jumps consecutir,'.eIy, take a one-
mlnute rest, and then do 10 more j.umps. Do the depth jumps
trniice a week and add one depth iump to each set every week.
6. For the flrsi three weeks perform oepth jumps
on the 1cw platform anC the last three weeks perform ttre
jumps on the high Piatform.
Each week the investlgato:: uiil- recolc. tire results
of the exercises on a ca.td.
|~
|
ヽ
Appendix D
VERTICAL 」UMP SCORES IN INCHES
FOR CONTROL GROUP
＼
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Trials
Subj ects 432 5
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
■ll
25.0
18.o
■4.o
20.5
20.0
22.0
23。0
■5.5
17.5
20。0
■8.5
18.5
19。0
■9.0
24.5
17.5
15.5
21。0
20。0
24。o
2■.5
16.0
■8.o
20.5
19.5
18.o
■9.5
21。0
23.0
18.5
■7.5
20.5
19。5
23.5
22.5
1、6.5
■8。o
19。0
19,0
19.0
21.0
22.0
26.o
■8.o
■7.5
22.5
20.0
23.5
22.0
16.5
■7.0
20.5
21.5
■9.5
20.0
21.5
26.0
■8.o
16.5
22.0
20.0
23.5
22.5
16.o
■7.0
19.0
20.5
19。0
20.5
22.0
|＼
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Appendix E
VERTICAL 」UMP SCORES IN INCHES
FOR WEIGHT TRAINING GROUP
Trlals
Subj ectS 53
?
?l
l
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
■■
12
23.5
■8.5
■8。o
25:0
■4.5
26.0
■9。0
20。0
20.0
2■。0
20。0
21.5
25.0
20.0
■8.o
25.0
■4。0
26.5
20。0
19.5
■9。0
2■.5
20。0
23.0
25。0
■9.0
18.5
24.o
16.o
26.5
19.5
■9.5
19.5
2■。0
21.0
22.0
25.0
20.0
18.5
24。o
15.5
27.0
■9.0
19.5
2■.0
2■.5
21.0
23.0
25.5
20.5
19。0
24.5
16.o
26.5
19.5
20.0
20.5
20.5
20.0
22.0
?????
??
?、
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Appendlx F
VERTICAL 」UMP SCORES IN INCHES
FOR DEPTH 」UMPING GROUP
Trlal s
Subj ects 5??2l
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1■
12
25。5
■9.5
2■.0
23.5
22。0
24.5
22.5
22.0
21。0
2■.0
26。o
23.0
26.5
21.0
20.5
24.0
22.5
25.5
23.0
22.5
2■.0
21.5
27。5
24.5
27.0
21.5
2■.0
24.o
22.0
26.0
23.5
22.5
21.5
21,0
27.0
25.0
27.0
22.0
21.0
24.5
22.5
25,0
24.o
22.0
20.0
21.5
26.o
24.5
26.o
23.0
2■.5
24.5
22.0
25.5
23.5
23.0
20.0
21.0
26.5
24.5
・ ヽ1
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